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Install notes: 

Supplied with a ceiling canopy and bracket. See technical 
installation notes for install guide:
http://www.naomipaul.co.uk/installationguide

To clean simply hoover using a furnishing nozzle. The sur-
face can also be wiped with a lightly dampened sponge.

All pendants are made to order in our London studio

Dimensions & Details 

Ceiling rose canopy Ceramic bulb holder

Parts

Suspension tube 

Simple and serene Simple Shade 04 is a three-tiered pendant with 
an effortless and graceful grandeur. When lit the wool finish has an 
almost porcelain like transparency and glow.

A highly crafted pendant made from 100% Shetland wool hand 
crocheted around a single coppered hoop frames allowing the 
shade to completely flat pack. Each pendant is supplied with a 
copper plated suspension rod, brass ceiling hook and canopy

2 ply Ø 800mm x H 350mm

Ceiling Rose Canopy
White coated metal 
Ø 85mm x H 21mm 

Bulb holder
E27 glazed ceramic
*US version on request

Suspension tube
L 1000mm x Ø 12mm cable cover 
Available in Copper or Brass finish
Ceiling hook at top
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Colours & Cables

Yarn
100% Egyptian mercerized cotton 

  

 Pale Grey

  

  Sand

  

 Deepsea

  

  Rust
  

  Putty
  

  Alpine

  

 Dusky Pink

  

  Lava

  

 Greengold

  

  Black
  

 Down Grey

  

  White

  

  Ecru 

  

  Glacier
  

 Wet Sand

100% Scottish Wool

Colour swatches can be requested by 
email: info@naomipaul.co.uk

Cable
3 core double insulated 
6mm diameter
Made in Great Britain

Black Khaki Dark Navy

Creme White Grey

Black & White 
Zigzag

Red & White 
Zigzag

Sherbet                
Orange

Ecru & Grey MarlEcru Grey


